
fpany recently cut up among its
stockholders.

This was just a little Christ-
mas present of the company's to
the stockholders, a Christmas
present of money collected from
the people of Chicago by exces-
sive charges.

The present was made in the
form of stock, and according to
the latest figureson the way the
company is piling up the dough,
the stockholders acquire $320)000
a year on that present in inter-
est.

The company could carry out.
its beneficient pension plan very
nicely by taking the $100,000 a

year necessary out of that $320,-00- 0

a year easy money.
Another way that the pension

money miglit be found hasn't oc-

curred to President Sunny either,
apparently.

It has been proved that the Bell
phone trust, parent of the Chi-

cago company, gets from the Chi-

cago company annually anmtterly
absurd amount which it lists un-'d- er

"charges for patents."
Since the Bell trust originated

the pension plan, and since it got
columns of free advertising in
newspapers all over the country
out of it, why in the dickens
shouldn't the Bell trust pay the
Chicago pensions out of the
money it filches from the people
of Chicago every year instead of
making the people of Chicago pay
for its "splendid philanthropy?"

And instead of that pension
plan of old, broken-down-throu-

over-work-a- - under - pay en
jployes, why doesnt the 'Chicago

Telephone Co. pay its employes a
decent instead of a starvation
wage, and thus do away with the
need for pensions ?

The "philanthropy" of the Bell
trust and its over-fatten- ed Chi-
cago child no doubt is a very won-
derful thing, 'but there doesn't
seem to be any good reason why
the people of Chicago should be
forced to pay for r and the

committee should think
bf this when considering Sunny's
little plan for "revised, estimates."

PERJURY CASE OFF
The perjury case against Bath-

room Bob Wilson, alleged to nave
been for 'Lee O'Neil
Browne and other jackpotters,
was dismissed by Judge Kersten
today

The motion for dismissal was
made by Assistant State's Attor-
ney Arnold on the order o State's
Attorney Wayman.

The state gave asits reason for
dismissing the case the death of
Michael Link, alleged jackpotter
and material witness for the state,
and the disappearance of Charles
White, the Tribune's informer.

"I want to ero on the staere.
,How would you advise me to find
an engagement? ,

"With a trained animal act,'


